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Nxlng Gine Gets 

AMilcr SCI 
Back

UDMtUfactoiy Hatch Laat Klgbt 
Batwaaor Qowland and Stuh- 

bmrt ii> Which Lattar

•'One# mora"
-Catch ma artlB-"
-Jfo more lor ma."
Thaaa war# suma of tha comm, 

haard laat nlcht from tha crovrd 
.00* two or thrae hundred people 
who attendad the 8«ht advertlaed 
heiwaaa Oowtand and Stobbart.

ror tha laat aevcral monthi there 
haa not been a clean, aatiafac 
Oght pulled off In tha city and by a

Altar
a lapae of aeveral montha tha kind 
public waa willing to ba coaxed to 
am another "go." but Judging Iroaa 
tha comiaeaU haard on aU aidea laat 
Bight thara wUI be another long 
lapae before it poU up lU good 
ey to aee another.

The pubUc didn't even have a r-:» 
for iU BWney at laat nlght'a affair. 
Tha match waa expected to ba 

. good one. Both men about a year 
ago put op a rattling good exhlbl- 
ttoa, ever alnce which there haa l>#(>n 
talk of bringing them together 
gain. After tha flrat round, in 
which, aa naual. both men were very 
careful and honora evenly divided, 
thing! looked roay for a good 
teat. In tha Mond and third 
rounda, however. Oowland complete
ly loot hla head, and time and 
gala hit Stubbart In the ellnehea. 
Per arvaral tiraea. ha waa given the 
beat of the dacleion for RefFroe Hen- 
nay let him off with a warning, al
though according to the artlclea, he 
could have, under thei rircumataacea. 
awarded tha Oght to Stubbert.

Bel ween the aacond and third 
rounda Chief Crooaan. who occujded 
a Beat at the ringaide. told the re- 
feroe to atop tha Oght If there waa 
any more hitting In tha ellnehea. or 
ha himaeir would call it off.

In the third round accordingly, af
ter the men had been going about a 
ndimte and a half Hannay called 
the fight off awarding tha deci 
to Stubbert/- -The crowd waa 
appointed, but few dloimted tha re- 
feree’e dectelon and thue the boxing 
game will aink back to a 
Teat for another' few montha.

Judging from what fighting there 
waa, Stobbart had much the better 
of It. being able to land m< 
quently =than Oowland and getting 
away quicker, exidbiting more Judg
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Bnuk-Cbildren Bumod to
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THE fOeTNainY pay Bill DEFEATED 

IN TIE lEGISUTlRE YESTEHDAY
VIOTOBIA. April 1»-Ia tha login- aiguad that

(Free Prean Bpeelai Sarviea)

olaughtar of bUla allactlsg labor.
I 'iha firat ona dealt with waa that 

by Parker WtlUanw and

tal. moral and pfajralcal condltiona of 
Ua aloo arguad that

wan lol- only four voting agalnat It. tha three 
in tha men BocialiaU and John Jardina.

of J. a1 Hacdonaid to a-

.ETEMIKO KDlTlOn '"S

CAIYAMAN. fiUNNfl TIE NANAMI HU
^EATS TIE

Groat Cnnodian Bunnar Imatfmol 
Lowara the Horothon Ttea

------- provided lor a fortnlghOy paynmnt houra
La. April lU - A '. pro iU. A ^ ^ ^

When thla n>wtam of rimrt Act by mnicine it allowabla to have, bostov An,t. __________ _
* ^ the wboU compmrnaUon paid a work < ^ ^

» eompeUtlan. man in a lump aum. waa alao da- of Waat End V.H.O.A.,
Mr. EllJaon oaid thin would dotor Um aucond reading. jToronto, won tha alavunth —

C5a capltuUat
He proposed to make it apply to 
coal mlnaa ahlpplng cool and indua- 
triea within five milaa of on incor
porated city.

Thla waa not favorable to tha 
^ t^r'^ co^it‘iI“ri^“;^ g~i. to do iU -cric.

Peoria. 11... A-^XP.-Safe ^ -1^“ i:^l.g -‘^^^ar^
ra wrecked the bank of Wraton at ^ ^ expreariom

^ f=aiiaon preaaed that tha

New Orl^ia,
lung dUtance phone mcasage from
Clinton. La., today aald a nagro ao- “y"" .“““ capital from coming to tha province.

- -
mllea from town. Zl, ^ »>»««. «»1 adoo they would not wanfi tlmntlng that ha intandad to

to wprk at aU. He aaid come did amoodment in committee.
Tokio. April 1»- Tha Emim-ur ol ^ “*• “““ »ot-^o much work now. ba believed.

Japan haa Joined in the popular uml- „vor«bIa to tha ^ teat and la a eloae
comeHo 0«.. Booth of tha Salvation hou., bowev.^ Ill could.aiway. find ««m r«e- the

opecUl audience tomorrow.

(Toronto. ,

J. Buwmu-a .mmigrati^ ^t r^rinTh^I «
breaking tha record for tha S5-miIa 
eouree by five minutoa »-» aeeooda.

_______ ____ ___ _ “''•The prevlona lecortl made by J- J.
Tha bill pro^UmTor m.' education-

MIIINI.NO DESPATCH. 
BOSTON. Ham., April 1«.— Tha

ASSBCUTHN
Her

n ia awMmt that Iha Bt* 
« wiU bn a vmy popular « 
annimo this ynnr.

BuwhaU pieaidad. Many a

1 ba able to read and

t noon today, la point of

today, with three separata ehargea 
gf dynamite. About $3,000 
iKuted and the robbers eacap 
tor holding the entire town 

9 ol terror for mure thac

uoual form. He aaid it waa intend
ed to prevent the O.T.P. bringing la wUl be the greatest
ignorant hordea for building their
Mo. ^ Tha offleUi aatiy lint eontalni tbm

f to Mr. n.wthomthwaltc aaid tha bUl

‘ thTpr;vr„j.-'inuud";«j“b';“j” h: th;t"^i iai
eight hour day in aU li

guaga obould be retrectad.
»TT an lUwthomthwalta procaedod to

in axpUla, but ^e apeaker warned him ,

■boote this month, a 
300, SCO and flOO yard r 

DW. and wt tha B 
800. 000 and l.BffO ow 
pril 37.

Sbootlng. wWchwaiac

a UK grief on the aacond end •‘>>>•<1 I>Wn to rmpoet the chair. ,
whiU New York state and dty.

to D°»i“f»n

Hay 4. and contlnna uncah •*. 
“" Slat, avary thlr^ wedk balhB n» Ihn 
^1.00. 900 md 1000 y»d

! Attar tWa data extra oarlm MO. Bl

rru”' r..-“■ ™ -rrs
s;iX“ •«. >H.

not donciiud Hi 
dadgnalad iL'b 

■dad to dn. '

Mr. Uawthqntbwaita aaid that he t)m fact that they had made tha toot *------- -------------------------W- ~ •’>— .. a rapid tra eompauaoa. m— --
red to giv, it the bad not dancrUmf Hr. EUinon in tha the rwuling and veaklng ol the Eng ia aa-|“ _ a,ontt sat*. BO

------------------ .. .. . . ^ pmtad that tha rmord mad. by Cd- ^ ^ fld. H c* *r what ha Bah lanjfbage.
piy_ U> provlds material for the com- 5^ *

the rctrocUoD ng Dominion election. “ •I”"*'
ont-. would not ™

The motion of Mr. Elliaon carried.
I ^r. Hacdonaid held the name opln-

cue the U

Tokto. April 19.—Tha Emperor baa 
appointed H. Teuzuki. chief aecretaryt 
of the privy council to be a member 
of tha houm of peera and hood of 
tha Japanem dalegaUon bo the peace 

at tha Hague.

April 19.— Ad-

tha rooda ore eoeored“z?s’zrv«ici»c
mjm

:ory atata of aflalra fin-

increases
Aetivny

EX-CABIi«T MINISTED 
UFT A MC 

TMTINE .

boat ia a lavoriU b* it ia tWonght 
tha duaty roads may sOaet Iris raw 
ning as ba Is raSertag from a Hlgkt 
allseUon of tha throat.

MX- wlB^ to ^
ftay. • «»«** r®

ff of Na-
unhno and Olhsnn 
put up un entertaining .go.

fn the main event Oowland 
overweight. f«« which he waive 
forfeit. The fli;ht wna thus for $2.1 
and entire gaU.

“TAR TEATS” WIN 
MATCI WITH 

GARRISON
Tha exhlbHion football match Iw 

tween the Garrison and the Tor Flat 
lootbail teams reaullod in lavor oi 
the home boys by M. ^lay was 
feirly evenly divided the first ' half 
though the home teem led by three 
to two. They Increoeed their lead 
in the second by five to three.

The Garrison team was not a very 
strong

Dawson City.

their play gaosrally. W. Steele who 
^ played a good game. lecolvod 
•neh Injurlae to his knee that bo waa 
forced to retire from the game. The 
piny of H. Provlna. of the Oarriaon. 
who is about tha heat ouUlde .left 
on the coast, waa^tba footure of the 
»ntch. I|U run from hla own 
pound to a Aeore waa well accom- 
Pllnhed. he was aUo reaponalblo for 
the other two goals. Frovlna is a 
oxmber of the VletoaW'^Unlted, play- 
“I for the laland, and la the only 
aernber of the old Garrison tsom

wrert in OnUrio, when ao many met 
uaath. One man was pinned bo- 
neatn heavy timbers in a burning 
««>■• The rescuers worked heroically 
to release him but could eccom ‘ 
nothing. Meanwhile the car 
burning and alter it waa ecen that 
•11 hope of extracting him 

.............. >oor fellow be

nearer the flames came and the 
•ffony h, muat have been

Finally the fire reached 
■ d in awful agony

otianaae and waa

terrible, 
him and he a 
until ha lost

vices from this district report dam- of tha 
age to tha fruit intereeU aggragat- church,
Ing ovkr $400,000 by the Ute frost very aa 
and cold weather. Feaebas are re- anclally and otherwian. 
ported a total loss. | Tbe report of the Quarterly Ofllcial

-w- Board showed, total expenditure of
Uverpool. April 10-1’realdlng to- $713.50, total rocaipU $984.04,

to maka aa to whether the com the Trustee Board showed total re- ™ 
pany proivoaod to move from IJver- eeipu of $1,316.41 end expendli

Lores, Howfaawk A.C. of Hew Tort; ^ 8rtm*W« «-*
Hicbeal Springer. Paatlma Athlatle

ST, JOHN. NH.. April 19.- TVi Club. Kew Ytork; SamuM Hellor. of i"'
aataU of tha Uta Hon. Andrew O. Yonkara A.C., Kaw Vorii, all foimar V, Dominloe BUto v——- oaS
Blair wiU total not leas than $300,- wlnne™ of tha event; X. J. Hkta of ^e — ^—
OOO aacordlng to ikfbfmaOon which Cunbridge, winner oTtha St. Loul. 
reacha. St. John from a rellabte Marathona, W. 8. Prank, of New ^ ^ ^

das- aourco. The wUl has been entered York, and H, O. Kerr nnri Ohaa. B. Mah tha
vol- for probata at Ottawa and the draft Petch. Toronto,, ftat.

NEW YORK. April 19.— 
patch from Lima says: The
----- Huyau, in tha provinea of Val- InvoDtury flxas tte value at about i

#*DiT1aa Am m4l1l Im .^_.v DitaE mMgWttse« wv# wmWAmSa m * — - _

pool to a Channel |K>rt. Be thought of $1,311.84, leaving 
the beat Intareats of the line would h.nd of $14.57.

by leaving'the matter ........... .,
olieyance. The new itenroer busl- partmenta were i 
Unia and Hauratia would run- Quarterly Board
nlng In a ,feg montha and the com- Trustee Board .....
pany had entered Into a aatiafac- Sunday School ......
tory lease with the New York au- Epworth loaguo 
thoritles for inervnaed dock eccom- Ladim’ Aid
modntlona. Regarding the refatlona young Ladles........

Window Committee
they were much the aome aa last i 
year, although there were no agree- J Total

regarding rntee. they remained After the 
practically unchanged. k,d heefi

were served

enormous, and the InhaMtanU of 
‘are panic stricken. Showers ol red the si 
hot aafaea are failing and tbare con- jpatod 
tinned aoethquahe shocks, a 
led by underground exploslo

a has not n granted bananas

tax, but It is antlcl- 
setUement will shortly 
The bnlk of tha astsM 

goes to membors of tha family.
Absoluts darkness would prevail 

for the light from aevernl fires 
an extant of six miles. A great 

ler of eattU have bsen killed in 
jthe neighborhood of Lake Renco.
1 Several brooks which had furnished 
[water for the people have dried up. 
The Inhabitants are fleeing In all di- 
rectlonx. The government has saot, 
aaaUUnee.

YdtOH M
and a social evening

5(1111 AbfIUrilMI Tiriis
im% IB WlDlOtfS

(Free Pres. Special Service.) a very cloaely contested gome 
VANCOUVER. April 19.-U ia evi- ootbnil between the Wandorere 

dent that tha Yukon commissioner- the High school terminated in the 
hip is not looked on na such a plum i.tter team winning by the narrow 
e the people have been led to be- margin of one goal to nil. Nothing 
love. tangible was effected l«forc thi in-
Tlie latest man to refuse the coni- tervol and aa far oai-loying

PASSENGERS FROM UNION.

A lOCAL FIGHTER 
RETIRES FROM 

THE RING

(, A. C.
Lockwood, P. Suumord, R.’Hay
ward. J. U. Olasa. O. Stone. 
Williams. Hr. Shaw, Hiaa Sbaw, R. 
Shaw. Miaa Gibson. J. B. Bennett. 
H. Ueuaolt. J. 8. Shopland. A. Ure 
quhart. K. K. 1-eiaer. L. 8. York^. 
0. R. Bishop. A. T. Micbell.

It U axpected that a logging i 
wlU be started shortly at the Nan
aimo Lakes.

U croft ora in port for o

Has Fought Thirty-two BatUaa, 
r Lost a Fight,

firgwze D. c. 
fmimii AsseGiilti

THAWISBESERTO
DDIEfNEWS ■viuHT

Geo. Dav is. a colored mag chaggsd 
with committing an unnatural ol- 
leuca at JUiuyauiith. ua the night of

. Senklrr, of concerned honors were even also.

I Delegates from Nanaimo and Lady-
____  •“lUi football teams met lost night

in tha city for the puriHiao ol i 
Joe Stubbert, the clever UtUe box- g<u>l*l»g the B.C. Football Aas< 

er, who won the fight last nlehi on en-eliKlng for gomca t.
a foul, announces thU mornln/th«t P*«J«d between Nanaimo I nlteil and

pean-d iur U^’pJiio^.'^lSo'lH-. T EvMya Noablt SaWST^ Bm*1 
>u. the prisuuar was „ m, Mas*.

Echo 01 

TteHwkc

; About twenty minutes aucceedlng he has fought hla last fight _ _ 
the coimnenci-ment of the second half squared ring, and now retires from C. challenge cup, at present In ljuly 
the Wanderers aisrured a iwnalty hut the fighting gome.
Kitchen failed to Improve the occa- j The elc-ction of officer. remilUd a.
Sion. .Shortly after this Gold and h.. .onan^d a—lnid m.ev »»»'>»■:Stubbert has appeared agalnat----- ,
Drown, by a K-rl.s. of combined pa«^ „„„ ,^d ha. a splendid record be
es. got within striking distance of him. In ail he has been in
the Wnnder.Ts' goal, the former net- 33 hattles including preliminnriea.
ting for the only score of the gome. ,4 .^^.i^ht profcaslonni event*. 

I A. Wnrcllll acteil efilclently na “

IVealdent—Roiwrt Adam.
First Vlco-Presldent - Wm. Simp- 

kin. Ladymnlth.
Second Vice-President -Mr. Yatre,

Not in one fight haa he ever lost tlie 
decision. One fight wo* a draw.

Sunday. „„ decision, one was stopiwd l.y the fTO. tlm first

(Cuntlnusd e

AYUI.TA. Hex.. April 19- Seven 
persona wore buried under wreckage ^ Lny Ib-nd.-r.
and killed at thla ploeo l.y the earth h nt the morning sorv ire, nn..
quake on April 14. The wounded the Rector in the evening As the

er 37. Many buildings were {Tbi: ;nrish"rere u:;:’flc;'t"ul; A re.d live porter w.il be one of
thrown down and those which are ,„^„phes in the n.-« ( hur.h nil mem- the many ch.irncfers nt the "I’.xciir- 
atill staadtng are in danger of fall- roquested to make nn effort slon Socii

Non# of the houses are habit- to |u- prewnt nt the evening service, ev.-nlng nt 
able anff dtlxons are camped under 
ImprovlReil tents. The loase* are 

otod at approximately $200.-
000.

No advices have been recclvisl from 
outlying districts of this aectlop.

The C.P.H. omclnls had n sho-t 
talk while in the city ynitenloy * th 
Manager Stockett, of the Westwn

Secjrotn^-Trenaurer - .V. Uenreron.- 
The entrance fee was placed at 

tu> i-lnyed at 
Ladysmith on Mny 19. the second in 
this city on May 21, and if a third 
gnmo ia necess.vry, it will he played 
In Nnnnirao.

INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE 

WORLD NOW EXCEEDS 26
OF THE 

DILIIONS
)f the
Stockett eys wASlll.VtiTON. April 19.—The In- Of the imporU of countries other elgn or colonial merchandise brought

' "5’V’Jr n^n"bv ternationnl cbrnmerce of the world tlion The United States fourteen and into the country nn.l re-exported,
event of Owir ^In id »«>» exceetls $2(1.000.090,000. of one-third per cent arc sent hero. The total Imports of the countries
been nrrlvo.1 which $1.2.000.000.000 is Imports, are drawn from thU country and other th,m the United States

gotlatlons are pending perhu.va v ih $12..',00.000.000 exporu. accord other exj.orts 91 per cent are sent given os $12,518,000. and
that end In view and that «*iatevor , statement issued by the here. These figure, of exports in- ths st.nro
arrangements will tw reachvj • 
aa far as the coroiuvny car
ths host Interesu of tb« .

B bureau statistics of the department elude only the.domeatio products ex- from UnlU 
of oommerea and labor today. ported, but do not Inelode the fore esot.

!■ imp-iris drawn
States is 14.87 per

------ 'J"" ------------- - isomteiaa Oosmams*. -
iTlMr niBga has boai pot Me spmiM^iKiwa. j

sd at midnight s

a
r loading bunilsr tha

Hr. Jam Hataoe. tha ri

eooL iur To^unm where aha loads 4^. :
South Australia. ^ thanks of ths oi
NANAIMO. mitirlBg sfforta.

illler TUsnis cleared for La- Th# prtoa of a 
this moruing

I/ADYSHTTH.
Norvregion stoomar Boldisi omrssrs ssao.

from Alaska with a load of oim is ’Tm members an rwjneots 
bumterlng. at Dr. O'Brloa'a affles thla

Ihe steamers Dnneric and Owirgia, agg their rifis' oa
both loaded tor the Orient, and bun- „ "
kerlng. The. tugs Coutli. Sea Lion. ““ non on cne tango. 
Le Rol. Pilot and a number of other

HIS WIFE

The InfurmaUon Committee of the 
Couned held • maeling Uel night at 
which It woe decided that Uw Com- 
milteo shall be called the "Cit 
Council Bureau of 1

lay jmo, of Horry Thaw oa tmO hM 
^ bmn mod* and aoae la Uhair **
“*■________

Dos O’HatUy sad a BortrtdSS tiM 
two Uwyors stUl la hte saploff, onid 
yosterdoy that no ImmedUU oU|W---- today from

Kev. Uoiwrt...................................
city, now lu lAiciaod. ----- -

returu- 'Xhsw and ths membsrs of Ua
land. Buys ii

inprvcedfoted rush

TiL
Canada ^__

I luive trying to '
people in this port ol iwmoa 

ia the right place the 
l« that Nanaimo ly s

' Mrs. Wm. Thaw, ths atothST. 
the Oounteos of Yarmouth on

ioruuade ti ____ . ___
1 ing land, that B.C. ia the right place the departure tl 
to conn- to. lloi« that Nanaimo ly svsry niembor ol tha tsmOy. 
will gni her sliare of i^- .... - -—

n the dty of n

Canada sirmiivriiy 
iH! entering

—in HtUburg end Hr. aad tbm. Bfi- 
The man Feathereteln, chorgod ward Thaw havs oUisd lor Brnsja-

ami was-fined $00tend costa. H. R WUU during bis fight for IMtSSM 
SliiiiisoD dfi.-nded the prisoner and recantly only his wife Evsiya sw- 
.1. H. Sbuiwon was prosecuting at- „.i„, 3,^ vidta the piUiiaar
tomey. ^ ly and deoloros she will eoartimu «s

The funeral of the laU James H. oa ha la la JolL
of Hornby Island, whose ' l■■■ll..
urred in the Hospital m 
night, will taka place on

Dcimett. 
death oa 
Wedneodny n

n'^McAdi

f Mrs. Garnett.

oIBciatlng. 
■die has charge of tha funeral 

arrongoinenu. • v

Fisheries fnsi>ector TWylor haa been 
spending a day or two in New Went- 
minster, thla week, the gusot of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. U Hclnnea.

DATES.
Ambulance Class-Imports* 

meeting on Sunday.
Sfitundoy Nlgh^ HrsohsT * 

Athletic Club.

■■Exeurdoa Social’* la St. 
Andrew's Church tomorrow dW- 
enlag. A trip to Victoria.



Soaps Afa 

Fertjs!
turn aad JiOta. S » tiM,

40o
ammm. IkaKiMMn.

15o
MIta. 4 ptet

lOc

~ ITbttm,

16o

Fltaa tb* Low^

Uili ftBjilB’s Stare H
»wwrtm> #r«» yg»—

i.^!'!KS2gg“

&•-

rsinp“

ot«>B «kl it to >Ud that tt wu UM ,^Ow» of Uto »untofiid ftonona 
itoto ^ w«r» anapwtod bvt tto|r •Mitr pror-

• tlM liftor

m^aBlmoirr—Vrma, Friday, AprilT19,1907 _

■ ol Mr. Cam*- ^ ,____
gto. tkto toay !>• It to Mi^ It wu a eoiui<toi«b

■ tlmt jrowto Selmb wu adraii- th* erio. Mora «u.f 
cad rtradUy. lautdn* the MmI bu«i- futenwl upon Hog»».
M thoroughly u ha w«t eloag. nmU, raotrad upon htan. It to aal^ 
Ha waa aeeroely thirty ytkra of aga through the Jaalouigr of hto wito. ^ 

■pariatandnt of to raid to have bean frtoadly with 
>oriu aad a few Mra. lagarllek. It to thought that

Is Marriagi 
a Failnre?

RK. April 110.—The at-

. Saa Franclaco. AprU 18- Onayaar 
a«o today oeeunad the terrible 
e rthquaka and aubaequent flrewhUh 
e. «t 453 Uvea and reduced the falr- 
eat porUon of ^ Francieco to fa 
unaightly heap of rulna. There 

KT of

yean Uter found him piaeidaBt of b, leernad from hw that the Olney ! of a b'ualnei — 
the Carnegie Company. Wh«. the Iwothera had ia theto poaeaealon $5.- *

Into the great 000 oaeh aad eotne Taiuahlea. Theee * ttoTiteliidiit
Vaitod SUM Bteei Corporation, warn taken by the murdmw. AftorjSlaSit^i 
known aa the eteel truet, and the the murdera Rogera diaapitoared from | Uce^ventrilt

for the moct Middletown. The Pinkertona hadmioamown. Tne Fiakertona

Flaga at half 
on many bultdlnga 

of the victlma in the 
I were decorated.

_____ B the aupreme c
,^1 Mra. Camp, who in handaome 
“Z frankly oonfaaaaa to forty-odd y

the oorporatlon. It waa Mr. Carnegie him until the latter part of Jaanary 
who racomaieBrled that the beet man uet be wroU a letter which kara a 
tfor the place wae Mr. Sanrah. Thto elew to hto 
^tioa Mr. Schwab held for eevur- nia. 
al yuara antfl faiUag health brought __
about hto raaignatlon. |

Tea.IHaral^ItatIo.”aagie Mr. Schwab haa made eeraral round whatf Why that Obaiaha- 
notable philaathrople gifta. Be gara hda’a Belre eana acaama aad ~ 

the town of Loretta, in P«itoyl- *““•» of the akin.
have bean aflieted for w 
with iMn iWmeae. 1 hadila, a new 

000, and at E 
the Scl

r many year

rher^afiSrSSS^r
Biz montha after their 
March. 1305.

They met through a matrimonial 
- inaerted —

all the churchee ezerclaee were held 
in memorj- of the victinu of the cal- 
anUty and in thankaKlvlng for

the city With-

Crippled With 
Rheuji^tism

CURED BY GIN PILLS
Mr. Denaugh certainly did have a 

hard time of it. winter before last. Caught 
cold, and it teilletl in his ki.lneTt. Fitst 
thing be knew, be w.is in bed with 
Rheunistism. He nearly went niad, the 
pain was so intense. The doctors gave 
him the nsusl treatment—and pretty 

y burnt liis legs off with linimenU 
■ the Rheunistism went

stepped in and said, 
.ju try GIN 

_ great deal of persu
Deiraughfdid^try gin PILl

in twelve montha’ time, 
marriage, in The day wna likewise oliaorvad I 

Berkeley. San Joae ai

sndt ^

••Why don’l*''you try GIN I’iIXS?' 
After a great deal of persuasion, Mr. 
DeirtUBh did t.j GIN PILLS. You

.T.;rpnSd‘Ji’.K".t’-f:i;'Si
reared—and be t

York M^paper^^^J^. Camp ^who
FlOIlTB FOR TONIGHT.

______ _________ Freddie Cole' vs. O.>orge WilUama,
grown dau^tM by M’irst htibend. 10 rounda. nt Ft. Weync. Ind. 
from srfaom aha sraa dltroread. ■ Matty Unhluln vs -Kltr Parker.

- end haa not troubled

whkh hoys
•kto of the atatl maUiig industry. ‘ i

THIS RATE IN HISTORY^ '*'•
(April 18.)

ITW-John Young Meaoa.

1817— George Henry Lewes. phU-|

^ ------ ------— —-----------------began 15 i-ounda, nt Peuria, III.
*? g* to And lettara addreased to her _______

^'j£^‘^th5°Zlto“'’anr^oiJSSi IM.AGINATION.
------"I. "iv. '£mS“S"SL.

riltop Pa. Peraala by a

lUNNHKr.M
IkCMitNKt

■■nt P~» W -riiMjiiIM. U I—. tl» H»ttbnl., w, p«,

puey, uM|lh would ttaMf to — Cornbllua Raa Agnew, eml-^ LONDON, AprU 1
■mt madical apuciallat. dtod.

ISOfF- Flret Pan-Amtrieaa eonbr- | 
rooa dosed at Weahington. ,

Introduced

r of the National Review Lord 
r has ea article on the colonial 
luncm MUnar ragrau that the

Half of your tronblaa in Ufa

Jira Wuhla your laooiao.
Sanalble advice.
Lew of New York GUts.
"You tmm asnd thto pert of the let

ter to your attorasy, Mr. Oeoige R. 
Coopar. or call him op on the tele
phone aa you have done in the pest 
two or thns montha end he can

— waa the flrat of the epU 
fra. Camp received from 

huaband through the mall, and 
other followed qutekiy. It was; *s«

My personal property in my anart- 5«i

i> ■■• >.,< a. M...
whrtmur was pidd

«iM M gMM to the foM of

^prr^nr^-
provtolOM th. •!•••.«

« «» Smeta, «, eem. 
^ fc> the ptodto; to-

q»dity efliqm

■ —WWW ef tu- 

Tote 4«nto. M par etot; to the

legislature revoking impsel.t .ea thMa wmks amw fane
-ire,* rsi,. Z

>d^yed by iiro and earth- pcibuity of orgaaiiing thaeom 
P«u of the hkaplra aa -lor 
puipoam U to ono body. poU-

hIffuat md^

Britain wera arst to 
be impoaeibie to e-

isssrtst r that ure wmu aeakiag t

taUyoul ho man in hto awiam erar
lA-d. of aueh n thing, but though

8t. 'to this 
tomdd.

««rth maagr Mm* Ha coat.*im

Howaboutyouf llsvrn'tyousufferad 
enough without going sll over it sgsln 
tbit uintrrf Get Gin Pills now-snd

breathe hard when you see a. fat w<^ pj ir'snd we will send you s free sample 
' Tnliune""*"* * >• * tra n. —C Icago *o^v^ ^ ^ bos—6 bozes (or 50.**^?

Itreet, belonga to me. You ’ “““
wn aay part of it.

do^ot

Wi^i^ P^ll^te-All prammta aeot 
r given peraotSsily to the hride be

long to her. \aI1

Marbl^orksl
Front Street^anaim^ | ’

9ji^‘j«^Tover mra- The bua- l^CiX^CtS
nritto^Toi"J.*?::„'?„'^rtretJfre‘ B PIssiBURY & 00.

to the' brirfe^m Mo^' 
end to him alone.

Monnmentii. Tablets,
Iron Rails, Copings. Etc. 

Estimates fnrnished for nil kinds 
of brick and stone work.

liThe largest Stock of Bnished 
Monmnentol Work in Marble. 
Red or Orey Granite to select 

from
mA ALEX. HENDERSON Proprietor.

(PRACTICAL mason;

in hto bouse and board and laundry 
without hU conaeot and permisalon. !

A huaband la the one to decide 
how much he can afford to spend sale aa tlio good old- 
weritly. monthly and yearly, and Uy nag.” 
what he thinks he can make each "Miife is far aafer.”

r, aad hto wife cannot make him "Bafvr? " |
over or up to what he thinks be "Sure ; our good olil family nag 
m^e- a^ must live within what whenever my wife went driving, uso.l; 

he tolls her ha can ailonl. to stop at all the aalooos 1 was in I

THE SNOWDEN
----- BOARDINQ HOUSE-----

...... NICOL STREET.:. 7
----------- WW1.S. itoM fuG“sru-sj Betoik 9LM • dayi

FINB OUT FACTS. 
Calgaiy wUl spent $300,607

them.-—Houston Post.

fiMsKT brs-sss
HriwMt.»ueysnsjr:

___ Ibaiter that Deakto a
_____  aoBvtoee them that t
MIIMIIilglUWN. M.Y., April 18. — jaaes thaw 1

pariiaps Canada. » good 
|psopla etui do not know it. a 
ithe

many | Moat Oerawn papers ere owned 
■d U dikl edited by Jews.

Ui of the King's etote horaes

Btetaa of the ^wtr*. like those eow 
in Lyttelton's ttoepnteh. as 

wiU thewurk 
It to

that Deakto and Ward 
them that

than that nax

Spotted feiTsr to increeaing In Glae- 
gow end Balteet at an alarming

r- ■.

Irts. The loeal an- 1 
e to hlold ^

ntlU prevent many people

^ Is Talned
*^'‘***"“" nt 810,000.

I e e e e s
**»«** •« the dty of London 

‘ ***** ■«> «» 
^ I hemhartato 88.600.
“J a a a e e

Of mUto Ofedy, ] 
the Altoe iMturttok, who wtoT murdi 

thatfethtorhotoeneerheraonthe.
hr n. teg of Ort. 6. 1905.

n'e Stomacii and

Bkattog with n wind, a mlU has 
sen covtoud In 3 mlnutoa 13 8-5 
Konda. That waa in 1887,

Cfacoiberlain’s

Cough :;emedy
The ChUd^.nA Favortte

Piano Moving
We have the IstasL inven- 

k on in Piano mo^ngmachines 
—no acratching'^r damaging 
of Pianrjs with our Piano 
Truck. Phone 8 when yon 
want a Piano moved

Shamrock Stables.
ED. A. HOSKINS, Pnr.

B -tdl Bread!

The Scoteh Bakefj is 
the piece to go for

BREAD!
iy The Best Bread in R C

Ptoa fna. For aela by all dn«gtoto or 84 tost above the on

“■•,7126 Cencpa!
Restaurant

H. MeADIE
OsdtrtahBr-Md. Embaimar

OPEN DAT AND NISBT.

Nw-ra yakdi^_w^, Apm^ 
Clock

’wSk'S-iSa '’"'estley— BUl^EB * cONTEACrroH.
- ,«w CcrFitrwilliim and McLary Stea

18 a Specialty

-The^deei^toi^ beu which

5~. -S JL-T-JISr--- - “ =rar-i~

^ G-u 'u',-. „ G.
t^n of a nmlodnuna raoe^^ the « there to a wUI; by the

npNir.. ctiiw

IIMW * Mwn.
tticta itwi, rat.

RO^S!
Out Rosea—no shorUfs 

and other choio^
‘ Flowera ; ;

A. Ce WILSON
the FLORlir^

COMOX ROAD NURSERY

A. H„ MEAI^
Hardwar*, Crock^; ^ 

OrocariM, Eta
Mloancy and School

Selby SL, opposite Railway auM|y

C. NEWTON YODNffi
Beal Estate and laoranca 

■eupy Public. Bte.

Mm - £. L I.W Baliii^,
JOSEPH M.

WATOH.;MAKm

EN0LI.SH UiVER WATCH
REPADUNO A apEOIAMi

Coekiflg's
livery StiUeai:

HERB bTnoON Pro|k
(BuroessorteJ. H. Coekiegr

r U there la no wUL

; RaStoww^B.

I TN( 'w

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral Director

The Queee’s UoleL
• CAN ftCU

Thto thaoty 
laMMaa that 

ad 'to the (Na«
• te May Mra, laitorttok .M her 
Ehlar. iMaato they feerud that
• dl tha Oiaara waa dto- 

** — POtoiMe that th^

--- -u ___ _____
thh >rauk> the idra- 

tkar of the stosi.li.. UM fer days 
Uy hto heitohK

POETRY AND PROSE. 
Iord*“

5^"“ ■» — jsttf- xra tsr:.. »•

Having antoiud the above buslnsaa. ' VHP RCII fStlle H NSllCil 
1 WIU endaevor to conduct the bones No Mattbr whkrb looatbd
to drst-closs style, carrying nothlag Prop—'------ ' "
but tha beat branda of Wlnaa, 
qnora and Cigara at tha Dar.

Tha UiolDg Hoorn and Ixidging .

!d Mra''Gl^.‘M^ If VMI WINT Tt RIY

l."_Tlt Bite.

. Wto. Bsoir ef Ohattaaeogw 
u, bad rhiiiwillwi to hto IM

GARDNER KMOCKED OlfP.

It w^baitoend that. w. • gftoh eat ef thaz —^ "raw. uat, apru xw-qaa.-to ^eStoirtorwS^v;^ - «<>«-. u.t M.ht put
Stow x!T: ** ” ^ epM OhMfaarlato'a PhtoRatoi ‘®* 0«ntoto. of Lodltll. Maaa.,
^ of the MHilii. aad tor daye g^wrap^ the to SmhmT in tha 18th roonH ti- swhs ... .

®**- ^
Be

tte iheevy
th' .It], r

in the 18th round, 
alnggtog

The 6ght was e

t the tragudly, sad. to feet.

htow ttto -a. Ih. arahert. * ptoarad with ra. raU i
-to eat to WMk to ethto toratotaas ror aeto Up el j

7 trouble
„ -out blow waa a terrUle Mow to tha

E.& N. Ry C(L 
Time Table No. 1.

Taking EOect NoniUy
OctobeMM.«^>;

—Trains Leave I^anaimo—
Daily at 8:20 a. m 
Wednesday. Saturday and to

day at 8:20 a. m.,and 8:15 p. m.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
ncMiay, f-atnrdsy and Soi

$

Daily at 12:86 p.
WedncMiay, bstardsy and 8l 

(iay at 1235 p. m and 6:30 p m.

6E0. L COUgFHEV,
Dist Pawgr. Agent

veromeatM. Bl-ltoto. E
CaoidiuBPseilkiBiiilwiil'.
Daily Train Service l -

N> ee. Jaaa a$ t a. Ml

CEO. MEUHIFIKLD A Oo.

LAND BBQISTBT AOI,

• matter of aa

DAVID P. TAPP,
the land man.

Notice is bsruby gfvwa that 
my IntenUon at the ezpirai

*to

TljreugllCare
-■NeClianget

ITOITRIAT GAB PMMVMB

Wedae-dey .to Wto. to,_

Mr-Be^rho^^^h
r me. wUI be get

e. Y. wooTTo;r.

, When ordering your, 
uaily supplies, you can get^ toy to et. real,

PH0NB190 i"'

HFapiD8Ps’MaFk6t. ;try^

oilers? ' *“ Kai« ws a lie <*'.'■».lI«.mT. I MRS.mu.EY,Propirt«,,



{

Mioss Weds Mioos.
__W«Ba{no f ttg rnt». Fri^gy. Arrg^^. iBor

KEI^OBK. April 18.-^« Ethjl year* .he haa laa,n oonapki___
^outdoor horae ahowa, 

rniia and drivea heraaU 
dwtiucliy an ouldooi; *jrl 

much p,xdor. to cnmar ov«r 
Hortcl.«atcr road, than to Ir.vol
gs::;

\ aucmtion t

Uwj* pink-und-whlte comnlaTioa ..... 
oxri

at the Kockolellor noma m rum 
bride la the daughter 

M, and Mrs. William Rockolcllcj 
Jii, ol John 11. Kockolollei*. 
taridegroum la a non ol the late Nor- 
aan W. Hodge and grandson ol 
tata Jlarcellua Hartley. Though 
marriage la one of inllllona to i 
UODB K la understood to have I 
a love niaUh pure and simple, 
the young people have known e 
other from cliildbood.

Th bride of today la one of 
1^ iiaiM to loi' vu,t noaltli of 1 
Uam Kockefeller. h.r futhor. 
boldln a no man could poaslbly Oi;- 
urt up, aave only Mr. Ii.«kefeller 
biniKlf. who Is a younger brother 
John D. Kockefeller, head of tl 
mat Standard Uil Oompany and • 
lu allied Intenoau.' ____

She la undcratood to care very lit- graduation 1 
tie for what la called "aoclety," and self to learn 
in this resj^ct abe diaplaya a true Tather'a buaiu 
characteristic of the Uockeleller fa- familiar with 
mlly. She has been "out" for about big factory a 
stz years, bar mother giving her a been with bla college' 
formal debut in IPOl. Her nrat put^jMnee hla youth ho bu

l-white complexion that 
of early houra and plenty ol 

f in Uif i4,|- flic*
routulad utui her 6uurts is «« 

cellent-ln fuel, sbo ,s « ^.To^^ 
- ell groomed American gin.

Young Mr. Hodge U aatlmated i.
^where from $20,000.- 
10.000,ooo. Uo inliented 

hia grandfuth- 
lanlcy,
Uie Ua

Young Mr. Ho 
be worth anywl 
«>0 to *10.000
thU vaat Vtate
er, the lati Ma

Arma Compo

Ilie detalla*tl^hia grand- 
buamew. and aoon he

. work and r

Horaea are her hobby.

Waldorf-1
the Friday cotil- haa wucr.uuioo libera 

ral l^e*”'*"'

the workingr 
llndgc|K>rt es

itudlee. Ever 
active in 

enlly he

he^'^Eart

WELCOME LEAGUE FOR
BRITISH IMMIGRANTS

I...
A recent Toronto 
The Brltlahere- Wo 
Tbia la the nanTbia la the name of the aoclety 

formed laat night amid unlimited en- 
and to the aocompanl

dollar bllU, which 
the aecretary'a Uble 

anxloua to atari lha
rly flowed

Ihe meeting waa held in the Sona 
of England baH. Hichmond atroot. 
but It developed early in the meet
ing that although the meeting xa<l 
bean announced an a meeting of ti g
lialwBan tiu. lilsa .n .... II.;.

little mothmland acroaa the aea.
Eathusiaara and a spirit of falr- 

naas were noUceohia features ol the 
meeUng. The recital ol wrongs done

cries of "Shl^l ShlJnil'^lTi 
lining of plana to pievsnt any U,l 
t^ getung such a reimpUon 
Canada that ha might think that 
wnn not wmited wan received el

I, ho thought, somewhat

greateat country in the e

oumaliat who bad 
Montreal to Victoria, 

r Wilfrid Laurlcr haJ 
at Englishmen would 

J beet welcome. How
ever. people were coming to Toronto 
expecting to stay for a night 
railway aullons. but were 
out late at night to m«k lialging.. 
The question waa Important bocauae, 

Im-

imian held that one cause

i^thii
that Engllabmen bad

t they appe^“iOT“^
>• doing uwray with 
b la sold to dieUke

tW ismarkn of those who refern. 1 
toto show that the ImmigraUon 
•P^r et least such of him as 
EWI wronged the trueling imml-

ol a sure victory in the flnib

an good men. One agent had charged 
“ to get an Ihiglishmun a position 

Mexico, hut there had b«n noth- 
f In the proposition, and it coat 

unfortunate $200 for the round

n agents, whom, hehorn, he stat 
than Cobalt

It into a half devoted f. 
and a half devoted to cr- 

.„-oB buaineen mid the enrol- 
«« 01 members. AUo In the first

'Blood U thicker than water.!' 
^•apeechee of the meeting gavw nn- 
JlJcr proof of the truth of this pro-

k.T? ““ crowded the small 
hrjwould'c

Wontan^s Kidney Troubles
Lydia fi. Pinkham’s Vegetable ConqMood fa Espo. 

cially Successful in Curing ThU Fatal 
Disease.

mmm
/nrs.J.U/. Lang and /Tti-s. S-FYak

dul to ace that it 
ct combination of 

. i\i-------  — —™ that

roT^iis
by U. IX^ran tim'fSm'S
wIS'n*’’—

nenaatioria or cli ii,i.ita in Ibc
osuM thirst, awcLiiig of liim ls'an'rfoet, 
mav infer Hull her kidiwy. nn.- afl.vle,!

~:s:d^;tw^:;x^T!'ik

'>^!r rriuIT ' PUina.
IkarMn. riuki.nm —
lyfli E. Piakhaa's Veptatig CoaxHiii

StaUbf iniMiML

“SHZSSr,”

Khiisr Floor
Brat is strong in ghiten-the vital essence of 

Grocer, ask fer Aloffet’s BE.>T. " ^

Colurnbia louring Fills Ccrnpa iy, Ltd. 
EUDERLY.B 0.

L H. HILLS, JewaOat;
>nMlin«,a4

FRED. o. Pare,

I tW.AKD PLr.F6CT
MATCH

E B FTPYS Hi PAR L O R

Bj RubHnEiy67/7/.ronAny kind rrf . aorf-ee, 
Oii« match will prr w i^Huntavem*. bnttiant 
light withoat any crackling or m.ntterin* and is 
perffictly lunaeUM.

' ItTuu U> be tried to be appreeiaUd

Ask ycur Grccer for a Box

helpful.

I t Wosu’s BtsU for ffbni^ n.

Foster’s Monthly Weather Forecast
- try and crop weath 
f the northern part of the wheat 

I croae uio continent tion because ol freexing and tl_
;o 10th. A cool wave Ing. There wiU be much warmer 

weather and about normal rainfall 
will be the most as- on the PaCiOc elope.

- cr... ‘Z The huit half of April will averagea great warm wave and ending much warmer than the flret haU bSl 
frosts farther south than usual, cooler than usual east of the Uoklee 

St of the Hock-
wlth f
Grant ____
be ex|«cted

A »olce-"V«,. and bnd."

♦^way ln which aon» were treat.

work's remuneration.
To Enoch Wnr.1 it seemed that

Immigranu. but*tha7 the‘^ll^g'
n the breaeu of the eons of r 
~rw w.“"*
Mr .S. Wiggins was doing nicely 
ai^akcr, but be remarked that C

igK,"mln‘‘uck7Mi:JeK^
».^ak‘e‘;’T„s‘"l„Cr STaTlHr^iln^
Xoic.':”*’*'"*®'-

d" "1 ““Ot'w'*e|^^cr.*“othlm 
I*;d lhe^ rcajwcta to the Immigra
tion agent, anil stated that employ
ment ogenu fleeced the men who 
came to this country.

Gently, but firmly, putting an end 
to the s[KUiklng. the chairman then 
put to the nweting a n-aolution stat- I

aphi

rrrrfi„rth::'-roZr„da'.T;; STuT'oT :L ^
uL. rd'^\rT„c,k‘"af'i';‘r’'‘t":::rc "T‘: to^^y. lu Objea U j Ha..ard- Kid McFarUnd. KLO. flv.

'-rolongauon of life, and it pro- rounda. 
fining every member who b^ I Ballard- RJd KcFarUad,'won on 

have decision. 10 rounda.
Everett—

Yontb
Soeiety” Is 

Fonoed

Loul Fighter 
From the fiiog

(Oontlnuod From Page One)

and one on collapee of hie opponent. 
The foUowlng ts the record. 
Konalmo- Aaron Suwart. draw.

'irlfH
Hmughl by some that the » 
>uld be able to make both O.........- eom« dck. One hundred c

imrtle. "toe the lino " and already enrolled.
,■ alien.i.<n Ih.. ,..™_ __ ' vu- .

'The preamble of the Incoiimmigration

way In which some «
»« • 'downright ecmidaf."
•Poi^r' ‘ho •'from some in the audience

I Ev 
m 11 rounda.

I 'Tetla- You 
»f 17 rounda.

Kerlcw. won on foul.

I The nnnouna-munt «>f tho j»roi>o«ed “Th® tpeciai object and

r“Z‘:"e:;'7.;th?n’trs! -mo^rr ph^ ‘lasm. and as soon ns It was decided mental, moral and phjwl- i
• i* a lar™~ I that the eubacrlptlon h-e would he ®»1 yo“U» om« ktrength among 'lu |

said Mr Mwridm "nn.l " ““bore; to build up and continue i
Briber 1. the man to'^dev,|.“p 1 ""'™'blgheet degree the mental vlg- |

*~* "bow tho world the !____ZTT. I I »“«b Individual member and Im decision. Ifl rounds.
pemtivoly requiring from each and i Everett— Johnny

__The Wanaimo Bakery I
|_Home Made Bread a.Speclaltx

Tho Beat Bread tat the City. 
EogliohTea.CakrB, Caket. Bnna. eta..etc.. Pork Piea 

every Saturday /

Ties, a bailes - FROPRiETRBsa

25S_E_H_I_S
^ Juicy. YoDDg. aad Tecdcr""

Are what you wont, undoubtedly; you cannot, may get 
them at every market, but you can ‘here. The Savory 
Kc«st for dinner yon will find at the Coemopolitan 

t. Market, os well a» the choicest Steaks and Chop, for 
breakfast The moet foi-tidions nwtnmer wdl be 
pleased with our meats and die nwwt economi- 

cal with our prices
QUEN NELL & SONS. , . .

(Vni.;i,.litflp[Murkfl. fon mrrcial Street

l|r_Mo^idg, he

Naoaimo- Casey Tyler. K.O. flv, 
ounds.
Ballard- Fred HIght, K.O., five 

runda.
Michigan Kid, won on

To r..ea a ToM I- n..- n— “■ “““«»■ mm im aecjsion. 10 rounds. ‘
- -„gridgs h«M . ,v ' lOGUre a tom m one Day. pemUvely requiring from each and i Everett— Johnny Crow fatonnsu

— * labor unions across the tflgnaturu 1s on each bo«. Ue. ‘o banishing tho eceidre ol dl- opponent collapsed, 6 rounds.
- Horry Low. K.O., two

— J. W. Gowlsnd. woiriji TirTumTirTifim

IFollow My Lead
I have secured the best buys in this = 
Oity. Oome and see me and act with =

f C

me, and I moat assuredly will make i 
you big profits —■■■

TtlOS. KITCtllN,
The Pioneer Real Estate Man.

P 8.-His advice ought to bo AND IS i 
good tn

UUUi^myi^ mm

Taeon
< "Any memlwr who Is reported sick rounds, 
from any disease nnd so ramalns sick | Nanai 
and confined to his bed for a eon- foul. 8 
tlnuous period of three days or more i 
shall he fined not Ires than $1 
more thnn $10 for the first offence.
For tho second olTenco under this ar
ticle. nny member shall be suspended 
from memlwrship. and for the third 

from tho society
shall he the penalty."

Articles of tncorporntlon have been 
drawn up in tho oltlrc of Blake 
Blake, attome.vs. and filed with 
county recorder. 'The society 
poses to build or rent a commod 
home.

F,arh meml^r upon joining must 
sign n pledge thnt he or she wlll'coo 
tiniinlly assert thnt it Is nothing but 
custi-m nn.l hnbtt of thought thnt 
rnuses people to ho sick, grow old or 
die, and prescribe to these words:

"I shiill do all In my power to 
change this custom nnd usher in the 
new ern of Twrpetiml youth, strength 
and henlth."

Ench member must suhsrrllK« to the 
promise to do all In his or her pow
er to make everybody happy.

If you want an evening of fun, 
Uko In the "Excursion Social" this, 
evening at St. Andrew's school r 
To Vletorta sad rstum for 10 o

I'A.SSKXGEBS

s. Morton. Miss nunter. O. Mur- 
rny, A Sl..,n Mr Tnylor, E. Priott. 
Sfrs. Kvnns, T Wntson .1 T. Pnhey 
Yflas Thonins. B. Forcimmer. Mrs. 
Forriminrr. H Barker .1 Smith. W 
E. Wintemute. T. Patrick. L. A. 
Mnisih. (’ tv jtudden

covsinvrps
E. n Johnston. U Ilovpil, T. Wil- 

t>n. E. Mnnson. Wntson A PsvHs. J 
Uimpson Ilmi-Me Bros n Pevllock-
sv. J. n. Bailey, W, n, Morton. H 

Botley, J. Hirst. H. Penm. W F 
To.. V L. A M. Co.. W Lnngton. 
A. Blygh. n. rritchley. O.'P Brv- 
nnt. B' E. Evans, E. T. Tnylor, J. 
Hem.vns, Fletcher Bros . O, F. 'Tlio-

BOGK-BEER
On Draft in/II Hotels I

Finest Drink Out——Try It !

Union- Brewing Co., Limited,

AT TUT UOIUS

FAR FROM IT
Onodlev—I'm siin'rlsed ...................

besting thnt dog. You sho.ild hnve ' 
pity for dumb nnimnis |

■n to
night, ns I do. you'd know
dumb —Phllndelp'hln Prees.

hsTi;'^

ON Yorn WAY
Rich Old rncle-And remember, 

dear, thnt when I die all thnt I have 
goes to you, I

NIeoe-'rhank you, uncle Bo let I 
me give you some more mince pie,- ‘ 

s. Harper's Weekly.

HOTEL WILSON.
W. E. Winlcmuto. Vancouver. 
J. W. Linoii, Vancouver.
R. S. Kmucur. Victoria.
W. Uunwa, V icti>ria.
W. Keg.in. Victoria.
L. Str.iMdull, Victoria. .
O. K. Mcljichlun. Victoria.
L. A. Marsh. SealtI*.
R. Barker. Toronto.
M. Kobo. Elmll.
J. Thoiiipsun, Altieml.
J. Forsyth, Allierni.
Miss A. McKinley. Cedar.
Mrs. McKinley. Cedar.
C. Trawford. City.
C. S. Weill. City.
E. E. Summers. City.
A. Carter. Victoria.

Boraos W. Uan>ur,

J. Rushton,
P. Rushton.
E. Stllwell.
E. Malone,

Harimr e Orchaatrw. Vancouver.
L. Vinnberg, Montreal.
8. U. Snider,- Vancouver.
C. W, Budden, Vancouver.
M. Smith. Vancouver.
F. K. Forbes. Vancouver. *
R. Elliott. Parksvllla.
Mrs. SUmforth, Crofton.
F. E. W. Smith, Victoria.
A. Sliaw, Extension.
Mrs. Show. Extyialon.
A. D. Munro. V'lctoria.
J. Woobank Victoria.
E. B. duigley. Vancouver.
Ha rryrFisher. Montreal.
J. E Butler. Victoria.
E Oeapald. French Creek.
L. S. V. York. Victoria.
Chae. R. Bishop. Victoria.
R. Hayward, Victoria.
H. Bennett. Hornby Island.
J. B. Bennett. Cumberland.
Judge Harrison,

lEIBT’S ElBSia.
Vanooiiver, R d

“-A»— kr.twkir OSei. mi

. UNou RcM m nmf
SBEDSiJ

£^25ir««ss-

M. J. HENRY

Now is your ebano# to gee a
Fine DiDflep Set
At Cash Price.

See our Window. .

“•JiJSSSLt
Ye sn law lie CtNs

J. 1. rariticf.^feiisisra
y=^*vK-

nOTicai.b.Trieriwsiiw>ssT pmmmmtm.

ss-i'iwKsasi-
ObUdwlli

Pa:sLy Dje v^erksl
r Ueiito’ apparel—honae futt. * 

iaiiibg reiiovated aloa
e. Uv. «• d^. end df ta .

Moneij to Load'
On ImHitived Real Entota . '

O. H BEBVOR'POTTB
Bonk of Gpmineree Boildi^{,

. (op ataim) ^

EuQS FOR 8ALEI

S3.00 Pm-SIttInc
MBS ALFRED WILTON. 

88 MUton St. Nonoiao.

B.'cadway Braid 
Clothing, Mil’s 

and Boys’joslii

HUGHES’

1



Snr^ 15
luto
. HnUe

Ftwtos
. Hat’s an it UkM to 
map tibe last Tostige of a 
bompaty. thiunpetj, rip- 
roaring old head aobsk \ 

The price, 2&0—12 po5^ 
den—sample frea

LnonTtiL
^ FamUy CJhemisU. ^

“ Taa Quautt 8tou " 
b0M&

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nedhtaa Pum, Friday

» omc£. TOBOSTO

Paid-np Capital, $10,000,000 
Heat, - - - 5,000,000
TiotalAaaeta, - 113,00(M>00

BANK MONEY ORDERS

- s2 - : g -
ThMOre««arajM7l^at|WratMroSk. iaCBiuiJa oT a Chuter«l

thmf km M nftMwm mtAod oi rmdtfint mrmS soma of mooer with sitMj 
umA 1 nsM cost, 9mA Mjr ha cbtstoed wlthoqt delay at asr office of tbs

OFFICB HOnBS ON PAY DAY )
NANAIMO BtANCH......................C. H. BIRD. Msaaser.

Tiere’s afl the Differenee
fS.

"OAflH CASH-

Mi
Wtween ordinary bulk an.l p*ck«t 
teu and the Jcdightful nchneia 
and fra grance and refrashing 
■trengtk of BLUE RIBBON TEA

SPENCER’S
(NANAIMO) LIMITED.

MM^e^ Only. 50eponnil. jASighttO SBBI

Tm Dalitk Stork.

their etilka today by aetapUng foor

Aid. Dan DaUay la able to be out . 
ayaia aftar Ma raemt operaUon.. .

Ba aara aad taka la tba -Eseuraion 
Sodal" thia afveniay at St. AbUi 

"-----It wlU ba lull o

DIED
4

d tha Kapla loaf ;

fka taBMil «1U taka plaaa oa Sat- 
.aaeiqr aftatMoa at 1 o'eloai. trom <

lES-‘„'5S!a».its:£S'

DIED
la thia ate. at tiM Eaaateo Boa- •aa.’s.csftuXiiaa -aatea a< OatehWa. teMlaad.

Hr. DaTiM baa arreraJ . 
bU la vie*.

dk praetiea daaea oi U 
Ohdi wiU ba bald tbla avanlag.

moBiy. watch tba wlndowa ! 
oi tba BUU MHIlnary 

*X»At

Js"ss^s“,isrsi. ss-"

win ba bald la Bogar'a

rtoJ;:

WBABT. ZJtnyaHITH.

Inviotns
Walk-Over

Hagar
Theae are the higheat grade 

Shoea in Nanaima
—Local Agents—

KERMODE’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

BIUBP MNTION
Sheet Mflsie I P«w°re&Bojiec<i.

tocia Dtetrler*5Iw^ dl Mtiah 
I Ootaaabta. aad dopUeataa thanoi 
I have ba«B torwaidad tor dapoait with 
I tha SUalaUr ol PaUie Vorka ol Caa-

M i;

turn. .wHATunamm- sttf-—

r ol PaUie f
ada. Ottawa, aad thr« at tha a . 
attoa ol oaa aoatfe attar tha data of
...............a tha Hoaoarabia tha Chiaf

______ mr «f Laada aad Worka
’ for tha Provtaea of Brttlah Oolia&bia 

wlU atea applieaUoa to tha Govar-

We have etacka aad 
atacka of new aad old 
publicaUoaa at tbla 
amall prioa. lOe. Come 
In and look through 
our gooda. Opan

SdUod’s Mnsio St re.
✓ JPottAy i> Piteruaa Hay. 

«»■ .... ....................................... ........ WANT 

“ADr
« coau- lV\ 7^^rOR SAIX-A____________

baby boggy. Apply • O.” Praa
i»-at

aJaiin^wt

11 — Oaadiaa an of tha vary 
U-haat la tha aaaaa of their balng 

pan aad of natural flavor, aad anda 
M dally They an maaufaetuiad 
with gnat can and akill aad 
pactaet aoadiUaaa mm to daaa 
U hava an tha baat variaMa

OLABK’8

VOOND-Oa Cob 
buach of k«yi 
Apply PnaP

HOUSES TO I^-Appl, to T.

No Pieee No. 1 
Curtain Stretehers I or without board, by i 

Pk^th diUd. Apply nuuTlad 
"PJC." Praa 

IMt

omy.-.....as.oo

S~=~k“"^-"WlliE)IT
K AOKNCY.

^|J. H. Good &COa
FttmitaPB Daalera

Apply -W- Free Preaa. aS

DBBSSHAiaNa TAKBlf IN- Mn. 
H. D. Calvarly. Tivt Acn lota, 
win taka la dmnmaktag. IM

WRESTLING

Udiw- Hosierj - direct 
from England and 

Germany.

Cubmere, plain 1 and 1 
Ribbed—25c, 86c, 60c, 65c 
and 76c,

Liale, Embroidered and 
Lae*, 50c. 65c. 75c and $1.00 

Silk-tl.OO, $1.26 to SSOO 
CottAii-20c. 25c, 35c to

(Ladies’ Gloveel
Pemna’Kid-tha beat on 

•arth—$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to 
$2 50.

feel that it is time 
courta (or tit^
(up alairaj 
win be in

miDls
n View a meeting 
It in the City lUH 
•rl .fk. One court

Pine Snits.

POOTBALL.
Tba Waadann hava woa tbs diaai- 

.lonaUp of the Victoria Diatrict lea- 
pa for tha aaaaoa luat oloaad. Tbla 

baaa daclded owiag to tba Fifth 
Imaat forfrillag thS two nmaio- 

--------■ the Wamder-

8ewin ; Macbiaes 
....and Snppliesl

We have jukt received
a -hi]>ment of the

Domestic,
White and

Eldridge

call in iird examine theae 
machines.

FLETCHER BROS.
N....imo, B C.

nave you aeen our new I 
lUh Sllventare? It la 
flnest line we have ever put ia ] 
atock.

Silver Batter and Jelly DIah- ' 
aa. Cruet Stand*, etc., with ' 
^ ptvUioat China lininga yo-. !

Come and hava a look at 
Whether you wUh to buy 
not you are welcome.

E W. HARDINQ

Commercial 8t.

LADIES' RINGS
GENTS’ RINGS, 

CHILDREN'S RINGS
Wo have juat receive^a i I of theae good^ 

The prices range fprun $l 00

Onr Watchea in dtMrf^ifterent makes are yT.ll felling
faat We have them from $1.00 and up.

FORCIMMER, The Mer.
"'ork Md Watch Repairing a Sp.cinlty,

— (AT ^60 POUNDS)

la the
Athleiio Club Arena

WAHAIHO, a O..

SMNII.IIIMI.M7.

weigh la at riagald*. 
mrat Prlae-*ia5.O0.

Saeoad Priaa-$60.00.
nilrd Pri»-$25.00. 
----------- Tbla win

m loriait-
ba Mumed to av«^ m who 
te to toamaawot. Entiy to. I

4th. IPOT.
jM^O^ QralmB, Bo. SflO,

450 DOZEN
Of the Pinest'NAVEL ORANGES we have 

Seen this Season. 30c, S5c an d 40c per 
dozen—according to size.

We do not expect to be able to gat another 
lot ofN^ls as good land cheap as these 

-------- this season*___ _

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
FSU PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICDLAR RROCERS”

Rolled Corned B^ef
BUok Pudding, Tripe, Hr.nd Cheese, 
Dripping, Lard, Home f’tired Hams 
and Bacon, Ham Sausage, H. & W. 
Pork Sausage—the finest in the land. 
Meats of all kinds________—

H- & W., Ciiy Market.

New Wash Belts
White Embroidered Dbck and Pique, soma 

have out Buckles, each 25o.

-New Dresden Ribbon^
Beautiful Effects in six inch Dresden Ribbons Pn» 
Silk Taffetta, per yard...........................................*-86o

.^Chiffon Ties and Scarfs 
Imported direct from France, all colorings, beautflol

^ ..................75c and tl.J5effects, each

abT©CfeT77-©ax I
Toadies’ Chiffon Collars, daintily trimmed with Ta«a 
Chiffon and Ribbon, at each................................

---- New Lawn Blouses

New Aooordeon Pleated Skirts
Ladies' Children’s and Misses’ in Lustre and Paoau

..............:..................84.60 to tI2.5$
New Wash Blouses for Boysl

In fire different styles—including Shirt Waist 
with Collar and Cuffs, at each................................ it

OorMinerjDisplaj.!
OnSa^day wUl be another sight-sesiBf 

time for lovers of Artistic Millinery. 
You are Invited—even only to look.

[ New Misses’ OhUdren’s and 
Ladies’ Hats.

Popular -f- Priees!
Boots and Shoes 

Cents’ Furnisl)ings
Gomniercial Street Store

LADIES’ x\EW TAN OXFORDS-Just passed 
through Customs, direct from Rochester- 
Blucher. Button and Gibson Ties, $2.50. $2.75

........................................ 88.00
LADIES’ GIBSON TIES-Has Welted Sole. Pat- 

ent Tip and fine Vici Kid Upper, at. .82.60

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS-The

QUEEN QUALITY OXFORDS-Black. tan, white 
and pearl gray.................. g3<^Q and $8,76

_ Boys’ Knickers!
We have just rcceive.l Five Hundred |Airs of 

Boys Short Pants. These are part of a 
special pm-dia.se. They are worth 25 

per cent more than we ask.
Sizes 23 to 26............................................................ 950
Sizes 27 to 29.............................................. .....750
Sizes 30 to 33............................................................

_____oF three pairs—compare.

■ Men’s 2-plece Suits!
Just arrived—you’ve a choice of the cream nov- 

you jnay think it a little early, but a few fine 
days will change your mind. Please ncjte 

the iiatterns in our window at per Snit>s^

812.60

SPENCER’S
Commercial St, and Victoria Crescent.’

1


